Final Instructions Bulletin no: 1


Please note that Recce sign on will be in the Gleneagle Hotel on Friday 1st Dec from 8am to
11:30. Rally office will be located on the ground floor of the Gleneagle Hotel opposite the
reception area.



PARC FERME: Parc Ferme is in the Lewis Road Car Park and will be available from 2pm on
Friday. Security will be in place.



Ceremonial start: All Crews are invited to attend. We request that cars 1 to 20 inclusive –
Historic and 50 to 70 inclusive - Modified to attend, including all local Kerry crews. Please
make your best effort. It will take place at Main Street Killarney on Friday 1st @19.00. Cars
will leave Parc Ferme in seeded order from 18.50hrs and proceed to Main Street (refer to
Road Book) where they will gather for a welcoming party. Time Cards will not be issued. Cars
are to return to Parc Ferme immediately afterwards.



Scrutiny: will take place in Killarney Racecourse - Ross Road (not the fire station as in
previous years) · Scrutiny will open at 2pm & close at 7pm sharp. Spot lamps are required for
the event and must be fitted for scrutiny inspection



Trailer Park will also be in Killarney Racecourse, trailers are parked at owner’s risk. No
Trailers allowed near the Rally HQ or the service area.



Tyre Trucks & Rally Traders will be available in the Gleneagle HQ carpark on Friday 1st.



Drivers briefing will take place in the Ballroom2 in the Gleneagle Hotel at 9pm on Friday 1st.
At least one crew member will have to be present at Drivers briefing, this is mandatory in
accordance with the Motorsport Ireland Year book. A random spot check roll call will be
taken at drivers briefing.



00 Car Safety briefing will be held on Friday evening in the Ballroom2 after the main drivers
briefing at approximate 9.30pm, all crews have to attend (both driver and navigator).



Timecards will be given out when scrutiny sheets are handed in at documentation Scrutiny rally office Gleneagle Hotel HQ.



Service crews can park in the service area at Liebherr Container Crane Factory in Fossa from
7pm on Friday the 1st. Please do not arrive before 7 as entry will be refused at this time as
the factory will still be in operation. A service pass which can be found on the last page of
the roadbook will be needed for each crew to gain entry to the service area. Only one
Service vehicle per car. “No Pass = No Entry”.



The onus is on each competitor to fill their own competing number on their time cards and
ensure they have entered into the correct class.



Start Times will be posted on the notice board & on the results website from 10pm on Friday
1st Dec and These will also be available at Parc Ferme from 7.00am. Note first car leaving
Parc Ferme 7:30am. Interval Times: Cars will run at 30sec intervals



Winners- top 3 in each Category must attend the finish ramp.



The final control into Parcferme is compulsory for all crews.



Gala Dinner / Prize giving: Each Crew will receive two tickets at documentation scrutiny to
attend the prize giving which entitles them to one free meal per ticket, banquet starts at
8.30pm sharp. Additional tickets are available at the Rally Office in the Gleneagle on Friday &
Saturday at a cost of €25 each. Those wishing to attend prize giving can do so for free after
the meal has finished.



Prize giving dinner will be served at 8.30pm sharp is estimated the presentation of awards
will start at 10pm in the Ballroom of the Gleneagle Hotel.



For all prize winners please insure that you are there on time to collect your awards, a lot of
time and effort goes in to such an awards ceremony and we would appreciate your cooperation in making it a success. Awards are to be presented in the following order.
Modified Category, K Category, Classic Category, Post Historic Category, Historic Category.
Overall winners.



Rally office will remain open in Rally HQ for the duration of the event.



Competitors safety packs for the night time stage will be given out before SS8. Packs will
include 2 Reflective Jackets, Torch, Ok/SoS Boards and will be collected again at the control
before the ramp. Competitors are asked to not open these packs unless they need to use
them. We would like to stress the importance of safety in running a night stage and ask all
crews to be extra vigilant.



All reseeding request forms must be filled in at Recce sign on.



Competitors found exceeding the Recce speed limit for any Stage will not be allowed to
start, they will forfeit their Entry Fee and will be reported to their ASN. The Club will not
accept an Entry from any such Competitor in future events.



Abuse of rally officials including Judges of Fact will not be tolerated and will be dealt with
accordingly remember these people are non paid volunteers.

Yours in Motorsport
Kevin Flannery - Clerk of the Course.

